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By THE COWBOY 
nay sometimes that it is*dif- 

ilt to do the right thing. Bat is 
this, really, a saying rather 
a i ruth? For what is simpler 
integrity? It stoops to no 

s- it has no devious ways; it 
straight on, never swerving

 naves, once for tooth paste  31 
faasaetieas in 14 days, or at the 
rate of 8«C per year! Tbe bill wa* 
a*w and crisp when it started, and 
1J and dejerted-tookiag .nd de

formed wben
was still

it got back, bat it

Watch

going strong. Where do

* 
thai

Lomita Garage
Member United Auto Glob

Wilmington-Redondo Boulevard
We amnre you .personal service In

Kepair Work of All Kind*
GASOLINE AND OILS 

Complete Stock of Ford Parts
TOW CAR SERVICE

Phone 177-J-11 Lomtta
W. A. King, Prop.

For Space 
In Ting 

Din

* *
Aastla family for

right or left, but always | real estate progress. Prank, the 
pine to the middle of tbe road. S?^?*-^ ta * machinist of old,

not, really, that we make tbe 
of a right action difficult

elves, whereas 
light along and did 

consciousness told

if we went 
what oat 
us to do

would n.n be the slightest
i-t? We lose ournelres in a
of argument, forgetting that

rity has a wonderful simplic-
inil travels along a perfectly

|iglit road. A straight action is
simplest thing in the world.

sometimes we complicate it and
it seem difficult. Let the
prevail about your own city

the advantages that are trnth-
' present here. Let your straight

be garnished with every pride 
let your first thoughts be in 

ance. Buy here and pride your-

but that

Tfc*  
that family.

deter the able
Mrs. AasUn from getting oat and 
being of great s^rtiee to tbe new 
f-omcii here who are taming to oar 
best realtors. Mrs. Aaatta is 
basil

FUNERAL HOME.

O. W. Stone
Embalmer and Funeral Director 

C. F. METERS, AMistant 
Auto Hearse Equipment 

M Narbonne Av. LomiU

very singular 
out forabilities. What _ _ __ _ 

ahe accomplishes, and let it be said 
thai she is oae of oar bai 
«*. Mr. Aastla. also, is __ _ 
realtor after twenty long years at 
his factory craft.

* * *
Torraaed mar wen 

the attractive GoMea 
taarant. It to metroaolltan, always 
 leasing to tbe patron, and a very 
cheerfal and bright
Mr. Koracerich. the sroartetor. has
had twenty years' experience in* this 
work, aad la a maa who does things 
ia the one haadred par cent man- 

on doing so. buy elsewhere' aer. He has. Meed,given the __,_ 
you complicate your action; ' People a very noteworthy place to 

| you do not grain, but lose. ; dine. One may rely on the best ol
* * * ' »ervke there .and the most whole- 

lie Hanson family, proprietors of *ome preparation of foods. K. C. 
Day and Night Garage aad j Hatch, the capable manager, is from 

Irolet dealers, are not new to < little old New York, and is n __ 
Mysterious Cowboy. We first I who has served his time aroand the 

I in Berkeley, wheer Mrs. Haa- 1 WaWart. the Belssoat. the Astor, 
brother, P. Gall Wetrel. is aad other of America's most notable 

lly esteemed for his splendid hotels. The Golden West Res 
ting service. Mr. Hanson wss ; taaraat is the big town staff la 
bat time In the real estate , *»ery respect. 
ness in Berkeley, and then be * * *

to San Pedro. Tbe Cowboy • Mr O. W. Stone, faaeral dl- 
raet him, and we meet once rector, who Jus been at Lomita for 

in Torrance. Please note that amre thaa a year, is nsriac ready 
fceh place Mr. and Mrs. Hanson to open new 

signified their desire to help ten at 1732 CabrUlo. maintaining 
city in which they reside by also bis fine establishment at Lo 
ng in the concerted effort of aUta. Mr. C. W. Myers, the sea- 
Cow boy Campaign to boost the ia-law of Mr. Stone, will he

merchandising assets. The ciated with him ia the coadact 
ons are always the same ef- of tbe Tonaaee hoase. An exeeed- 

polite and everlastingly at iagty kind aad coarteoas ana. Mr. 
ng. There are few more popu-   Stone has made maay Meads for 

nerchants any place than are himself since comiag here. 
found at the Day and Night 4 * * *

Also there is a world of; Watch this uaablnilhm of aa- 
class service there. jergetie and able partners Car things

* * * j worth while   the Voataroekwat 
ality is not an empty word j BaUdtag; Company. balMIng eoa- 
' you encounter the real thing, tractors aad designer* All three 

| the mere name in abstract, of the partners are Spanisa-Amerl- 
is a real pleasure in pointing can war veterans   W. C. Voa 
the community the manifold , Hagen. formerly seven years with 

a that accrue from tbe par- ' tbe Torraaee Window GEaag Con 
or quality goods. It pays paay; C. T. Taroekmortoa. builder 

i. My inspiration comes and designer, who has carried Us 
it quality house in El Prado ' fine work to the Philippines, whore 
Palge's Quality Grocery. ' be bailt almost a score of Hght- 

Paige is the true exponent hoases for Uncle Sam; aad Geo. D. 
bality goods; he makes it tbe Morton. now eleven yean with the 
|>te of his whole establishment, i Union Tool Omaaaay. and the head 
| the front door to the rear of . of the third family to rnmr to Tor- 
tore. I defy you to find one raace. Here are some regalar ato- 

' -----     -"-' neers aad boosters to baild for yoa.
# * *

When Tap's Bakary is opened. 
very shortly, Tanaace wfll thea be 
able to claim a baking service that 
is not to be oatdnae ia 
Mr. Top in at tbia son at 
for twaaty-atx years, having start 
ed as a hoy ia his native Deamark.

of inferior class in 
store. Best of all, yon pay 

ore there than elsewhere in the

* * *
are discovered two more na- 

-A. W. and J. K. Malone. 
etors of the Torrance Phar-

were both born at Axasa.
their parents settled at "the 

|>f the Santa Fe trail" Azusa
ust half a dosen families. 
was some years back count
A. W. came bere six years 

and his brother followed three
later. Both are immensely 

nr with the community, thanks
splendid and all-around aerv- 

fiey offer to the pubUe.

new dollar bill, attached to a 
r upon which was to be .re- 
all transactions In which it 

, was recently put into cir-
pn by a mid-western Chamber
umerce, and returned to taat
after, two weeks. In fourteen 
bat single bill was spent fire 

payment of salary, five 
for tobacco, five times for

ties, three times for candy. 
for men's furnishings, once

|>llar buttons, three times for 
once for auto accessories,

[for bacon, once for washing 
once for garters, twice tor

As typical of his native roaatry. 
pays comridersblr attention to 

aaality. aad aaa aaa 
dred per emu pabtte service. Tor 
raaee peanee are lacky to have this 
able baker serve their regain muats. 
Toall find Urn la the preamises of 
the Palce- Grooary Stom.

ImVgaam." 
t the words

Baxter. M. J.: "Brer 
HAT-SNAP I have alwaya kaat it to 
the ha
$3.M worth at MAT-SNAP 
aad flgare it aavas aw aboat |>aa 
In chicks, CCEB aad feed. RAT- 
SNAP te

W. D. LOCKHART
THE DRAIN BOARD MAN

Phone Jl-W. LomiU 
ICiT Oak M. Lomita. Cat

Architectural 
Designing

Wynkoop, Hodge & Law
SS4 W. Tenth Long Beach, CaUt

Phone 8J8-I78 
Torrance Ref.: Gilbert ft H;

Phone Torrance 1-J
For Space 

In This Directory

Telephone 1-J

Dr. Maude R Lathrop 
Chiropractor

Foley
aTTOUETS AT

Offiea at AnsBbt ami 
Practice In aB the

1M1

Dr. N. A. Leake

Dr. J. S.

ALICE B. SPRINGER
Public Stenographer

Notary Public
Phon. 166

State Exchange Bank Building 
TORRANCE. CALIFORNIA DR. F. H.

FRATERNAL

AB Work
Triple City Lodge I. O. O. F.

No. 333, Lomita, Cal.
M«et every Tuesday Night.

Initiatory Degree first Tuesday of
each month.

Dr.R.A.Heag

Torrance Review No. 37 
Maccabees

Meets 2d and 4th Friday
7:30 p.m.. in Catholic Hall.

MRS. M AST HA MoOAWfffiY
Commander

Torrance Council 
No. 2446 K. C.

Meets Every Tuesday Eve. 
at 1:00 o'clock

Torrance Catholic Hall

WANTED 
Oil Royalties

Land Owners Only
WILL PAY BEST CASH PRICE

lay lor 524 E 15th
Loner Beach, Calif.

CESS POOLS 
Dug and Repaired

SNYDER

Tkrae rfam. Sfic. CSc.
SoM and caaraaUcd 

Drat Store aa* Turraae* Hardware 
Comnaya.

Dr. Sylvester
riiiimsi a» He. L F. Bat 

*s*H. E. «anah St.

ajkd the

ELECTRONIC
REACTIONS OF

ARRAMS

FRED 
STOCK

Lomita
Redondo

Phone 172-3-3

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
HAY COAL 
GRAIN BRIQUETTES 
FEED FUEL

Prompt Service
Free Delivery

H. <X M. C. EW' IB^ 

HIGGS & SMITH Auto Repairing and Welding

2*10 Redondo Bl^d. 
SOUTH LOMITA

All work given our personal attention. 

___ Our Work is Guaranteed

2709 Redondo Blvd., Lomita
We Mil the very, beat of Meat* at' all times. 
Our wagon calls at your home every day.

SATURDAY SPECIALS on Ham*. Bacon, Beef, Pork, etc., Every Week

TAKE'HER' 
A BOX
OP OUR

DELICIOUS 
CANDIES

U a good food and is good for all. Our Candy is GOOD 
CANDY, made of the purest ingredients and carefully packed to keep 
it freak and free from dust.

A box of our delicious Candy will gladden the heart of your 
Mr, wife, sister, or sweetheart. Take Home a box today. The 
~~~  it will give you at seeing them so pleased will be worth 

than the Candy costs.

Come to us FIRST

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Malone Bros.

S-J Torranee, California

Real Estate
For ?.*irt*it Pl«n*eily and Information Sec J. A. Smith, 
Ongmal Tract Agent. The Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valaaliie. Telephone 179-J-l I. Lomita.

Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup

Guaranteed Tire
30x3i/2 Coid $10.45

LOMITA RESTAURANT
|OME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS 

Special Attention Given to Parties
MRS. L. E. DAWSON 

)mita California

OIL LEASES 
WANTED

TORRANCE-lflMlTA
W» protect your interost*.

REMEMBEH 
pioneered the Torraaoo Fioe*. Our baiyera

What Have You?
Nuf Sed

Great Western Investment Co.
531 Merchants National Bank 
Angeles.

John U. Hemmi

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOBVET-AT-LAW

IF. TOUR AUTO WAS 
STOLEN WHO WOULD 
BB THE LOSER?

&CSchaefer

Insurance Co. Lee&Tswior

AKB YOU 
INWURBD?

TOatC. THOUVOK
Or%iH»Bn B. VQBHBK

Thornton & Turner
Agent 

LMBtta. Calif

ATTORNEY* AT LAV

Lomita Filing 
Station

C. M. SMITH, Prop.

The Quality
Of Our Bread

can only be judged by personal 
trial. No amount of advertising 
could Justly describe its purity, 
wholcsomeneas and deUcious- 
iifBs. H takes a personal test 
to reach a proper understanding 
of itti virtues. Hake that test 
today. Take home a loaf and 
watch how the family enjoy it 
and note how you enjoy It 
yourself.

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES 

GORDON GROVES

Two Stem 
Tomrnce

Phope 122

New Soles for Old
could be the title of a book on 
shoe repairing as we do It. 
Don't throw away your old 
Mhoea, no matter how much 
worn. Bring- them hero and 
have us sfee It we cannot mak» 
them serviceable again. It'» 
wonderful what our ntachinea 
can do and how well they do H. 
Better have UK ronvw your old 
( hues than to pay present pric<*» 
for u new pair.

D. C. TURNER
In Rappaporfc 8tor* 

Torranca


